
DON’T READ THE ENCLOSED INFORMATION UNLESS YOU WANT TO  

SELL YOUR HOME  

 
Yes, other agents may be calling and mailing to you, BUT, shouldn’t you think about a few 

things before hiring just any agent? 

 

Does the agent have a strong track record for actually getting homes sold? 

 

Statistics show the average agent sells less than 5 homes a year our track record 

proves we continuously sell hundreds of homes year after year 

 

Does the agent have a proven marketing plan that actually gets results? 

 

At The Crouch Team, we have an active and aggressive approach with over 40 years 

combined experience.  Our list to sale price ratio is higher than the average agent.  

And, our listings sell faster than the average agent as well…Be sure to check 

statistics! 

 

Is the agent 1 person marketing listings, working with buyers & everything in between? 

  

 At The Crouch Team, we have a team of professionals handling each aspect of the 

business in order to provide you with excellent service from beginning to end! 

 

How long has the agent been in the business and can they handle the current market? 

 

 At The Crouch Team we have over 40 years combined experience!  We’ve 

participated in closing thousands of home sales and have come across almost every 

possible scenario that may arise.  For you this means a headache free experience! 

 

How many listings does the agent have? 

 

At The Crouch Team we carry an average of 50+ at a time! (The more listings an 

agent has, the more their phone rings, and the better chance of selling your home!) 

 

Shouldn’t you consider interviewing more than one agent for the job of selling your home? 

 

Yes is the only answer.  In today’s market the agent makes a BIG difference in 

whether or not your home will sell.  Please know it’s not the company that sells your 

home, it’s the individual agent that you choose.   Make the right choice this time! 

 

If you are interested in knowing more about The Crouch Team please visit our website 

www.thecrouchteam.com  

 
 

http://www.thecrouchteam.com/

